
The Gilder Lehrman Institute’s summer professional 
development programs provide K–12 teachers the chance to 
engage in live conversations with renowned historians, watch 
lectures that explore key topics in American history, visit 
historic sites, and work hands-on with primary sources. 

This summer, we’re pleased to offer three unique PD 
opportunities for teachers—on-site, virtual, and a hybrid model.  
Want to learn more? Visit gilderlehrman.org/summer2022 
to explore all options.

Learn more and register at gilderlehrman.org/summer2022

“Special TopicS in HiSTory”: a new weeKly SerieS for Summer 2022 pD parTicipanTS
 The American Jewish Historical Society
 The Choices Program at Brown University
 The Hingham Historical Society
 Historic Deerfield 
 The National Civil Rights Museum
 The Sixth Floor Museum at Dealey Plaza
 The USS Midway Museum

Teachers who register for any of our summer PD programs will be 
invited to join us for Special Topics in History, a weekly series 
featuring conversations on the most up-to-date historical scholarship. 

Lectures will be led by historians and staff at key partner 
organizations, including:

Top HisTorians. pivoTaL MoMenTs.  
WeekLy suMMer prograMMing.

THe GilDer leHrman 
TeacHer SympoSium 
(on-SiTe)
JuLy 9–12 aT geTTysburg 
CoLLege (pa)

At our inaugural symposium  
at Gettysburg College, each 
participant will attend a series  
of lectures with one of eight 
renowned historians, six hours 
of pedagogy with a master 
teacher, book talks with scholars, 
and numerous in-person 
networking opportunities.

TeacHer SeminarS 
(VirTual)
June–augusT 

Each of our 21 weeklong virtual 
seminars will include live Q&As 
with eminent historians, up to 
fifteen hours of historian-led 
video lectures, lesson plans, and 
selected primary sources from 
the Gilder Lehrman Collection.

Select seminars also feature  
live programming provided in 
collaboration with museums and 
historic sites across the country.

reframinG lincoln 
SympoSium 
(on-SiTe or VirTual)
JuLy 25–29 
aT THe abraHaM LinCoLn 
presidenTiaL Library  
and MuseuM (iL)

Examine Lincoln’s beliefs  
and actions on issues such as 
emancipation, Black citizenship, 
and the growth of civil liberties 
in America. Teachers can apply 
to attend in-person or partici-
pate from home.

THree pd opTions for k–12 TeaCHers

Summer 2022  
American History PD

Three exciting professional development opportunities  
for K–12 teachers



American History PD Opportunities
This summer the Gilder Lehrman Institute of American History is pleased to provide three unique 

opportunities for K–12 teachers. Learn more about program topics and presenting historians below.

THe GilDer leHrman 
TeacHer SympoSium
JuLy 9—JuLy 12 aT 
geTTysburg CoLLege  
in geTTysburg, pa

Each participant will attend 
twelve hours of lectures by a 
scholar, six hours of pedagogy 
with a master teacher, book 
talks with scholars, and  
numerous in-person 
networking opportunities.

Symposium topics and lead 
historians:
The american civil war
gary gallagher 
(university of virginia)
american immigration: 
History and life
Mae ngai (Columbia university)
american indian History 
and westward expansion
elliott West  
(university of arkansas)
uS civil rights movement
Hasan kwame Jeffries  
(The ohio state university)
The making of america
denver brunsman (The george 
Washington university)
The unlikely History  
of the new united States: 
1810 to 1860
edward L. ayers 
(university of richmond)
uS presidential History
barbara perry 
(university of virginia)
The Vietnam war
robert k. brigham  
(vassar College)

June 20—June 23
colonial north america
alan Taylor  
(university of virginia)
sponsored by THe HingHaM 
HisToriCaL soCieTy

The Historic roots of 
american race relations
Lilia fernandez (rutgers 
university) and donald L. fixico 
(arizona state university)
The Vietnam war
fredrik Logevall 
(Harvard university)
sponsored by THe firsT division 
MuseuM aT CanTigny park

June 27—June 30
american immigration 
History: people, patterns, 
and policy
Madeline y. Hsu 
(university of Texas at austin)
sponsored by THe aMeriCan 
JeWisH HisToriCaL soCieTy

The History  
of american protest
John stauffer  
(Harvard university)
sponsored by THe  
naTionaL CiviL rigHTs MuseuM

origins of the civil war
James oakes 
(Cuny graduate Center)
women in the  
american revolution
Carol berkin 
(baruch College, Cuny)

July 11—July 14
The american civil war
allen C. guelzo 
(princeton university)

July 18—July 21
The Global cold war
daniel sargent (university 
of California, berkeley)
sponsored by THe  
uss MidWay MuseuM

The Great Depression  
and the new Deal
eric rauchway 
(university of California, davis)
Theodore roosevelt  
and the progressive era
bruce J. schulman 
(boston university)

July 25—July 28
african american History 
since emancipation
peniel e. Joseph 
(university of Texas at austin)
sponsored by THe HisToriC  
neW orLeans CoLLeCTion

foundations of american 
Democracy: 1761–1801
andrew W. robertson 
(Lehman College and 
Cuny graduate Center)
The life and writings 
of frederick Douglass
david W. blight (yale university)
world war ii
Michael s. neiberg 
(us army War College)
sponsored by THe  
naTionaL WWii MuseuM

auGuST 1—auGuST 4
The american presidency
Jeffrey a. engel (southern 
Methodist university)
sponsored by THe CenTer 
for presidenTiaL HisTory aT 
souTHern MeTHodisT universiTy

race and rights  
in america: 1776–2003
Lucas e. Morel (Washington 
and Lee university)
sponsored by THe sixTH fLoor 
MuseuM aT deaLey pLaza

revolutionary america
denver brunsman (The george 
Washington university)

auGuST 8—auGuST 11
american indian History: 
case Studies
Colin g. Calloway 
(dartmouth College)
Black women’s History
kellie Carter Jackson 
(Wellesley College)
lives of the enslaved
daina ramey berry 
(university of Texas at austin)

reframinG lincoln 
SympoSium
JuLy 25–29

Led by award-winning Civil War 
historian Jonathan White, the 
Reframing Lincoln Symposium 
will focus on President Abraham 
Lincoln’s beliefs and actions on 
issues such as emancipation, 
Black citizenship, and civil 
liberties in America.

The Symposium, held at the 
Abraham Lincoln Presidential 
Library and Museum in 
Springfield, Illinois, is present-
ed in a hybrid format: teachers 
can apply to attend in person 
(limited to 25 spots) or sign up 
to participate virtually.

visit gilderlehrman.org/summer2022 to learn more and register.

GilDer leHrman TeacHer SeminarS
All teacher seminars will be held virtually. Teachers may register for as many as they wish and 
registrants are eligible to attend all Special Topics in History programs. 


